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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Hilo did the thing up fiuo lor the
Shriners

The US transport Graut in ex
pooted to arrive today

The Houolulus defeated tho To

lauis at football ou Saturday by
3 0

The Shrinors have a special
badge iu the event of their bocoin- -

dog strayed lost or stolen
i

Honolulu Messenger Service de-

liver
¬

messages and packages Tele
Phono 7

The auuual meeting of the Ha ¬

waiian Sugar Planters Association
opened this morning

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
WhiBkoy unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agento for the Hawaiian
IalAtirlo

The body of Naone an engineer
of the Honolulu plantation has
been found as was anticipated in
in tho pump pit in which he was
drowned by a sudden freshet It
was badly decomposed

Sir Thomas Lipton has again
challenged for another conteat for
tho America Oup The yacht race
will probably take place in August
next

Manager Ronton writes that
the speakers of any political party
may hold meetings at the Ewa
plantation on any evening they may
ohoose to do so

The Healani boat olub gave a very
jolly chowder and merry making
party on Saturday evenin under tho
able direction of Captain A L C
Atkinson

The U S transport Laelanaw ar-

rived
¬

from San Francisco yesterday
morning with animals for Manila
Major Thomas Cruse is in command
The vessel will proceed to her des-

tination
¬

towards tho end of the
week

la the celebrated case of tho Ka
malo Sugar Company Judge Hum-
phreys

¬

this morning rendered a de-

cision
¬

in favor of Hitchcock and
others vs Hustace and others

The Salvation Army Festival in
spito of tho unfavorable weather
has beeua very commendable suc-

cess
¬

It will be open this evening
and many can still find very useful
articles to purchase

Lin Shin Chow Chinese Inter-
preter

¬

for tho Immigration Bureau
of the Customs has been held in
bonds of 52500 to appear before tho
U S District Court in February
next on the charge of receiving a
bribe of SSO to permit two Chinese
to laud

The Moslem Herald tho four
page daily published by the Shrin ¬

ks on the Zealandia is bright and
newsy and full of fun The staff
consists of George F Neal Editor
Mrs S E Reamer Vice President
Mrs L Danskin treasurer and Mrs

Thomas H Brown Seoretary

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Rafsins Celery Fresh
Salmon Oauliilower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Call
fornia Oysters in tin and shell
OrabB Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Four Oared Baco

At 5 oolock this afternoon thoro
will be a four oared shell race be ¬

tween tho following orows
Ronoars boat T Lloyd stroke

F Woodbridge 3 F West 2

George Ward bow
Jarrots boatP Gleason stroke

T Treadway 3 W Stone 2 W

Wright bow

Tub Independent 50 cont- - por
mohth

fyi j

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We havo to take our hat of to the
Independents They kuow how to
touch the hearts of the Hawaiians
Throe parties of political stump
speakers were canvassing the
country districts of Oahu yesterday
Said the Republican gasbags If
you elect us to tho Legislature
you shall never again see Asiatics
working ou our roads and public
buildings but only American citi ¬

zens will be employed Tho De ¬

mocrats looked earnest and said
Who are the Republicans excopt

P Gs in disguise Havent they
always promised you work and did
you over got it from them We
your true friends will see that you
get plenty of work and fair wages
And then came the soft whisper
from the Independents Fellow
citizens if you elect Wilikoki
Co we will pay you such wages
that you can afford to pay a Jap to do
work you are hired to do and simply
stand bye and superintendent your
men Friends you who know
human nature for whom do you
think the Hawaiians will vote

Tug Independent has beon told
some very funny tales in regard to
some of the pilgrims on the Zealan-

dia
¬

Of course it believes them as
fully as it does the customary Ho-

nolulu
¬

gossip whioh is generally
racey if not truo If many or some
of the gentlemen of the Hebraio
race are here to exploit trade and
to act as drummers for pickles cat-
sup

¬

or Hawaiian hats dry goods or
vinous fluids thev may if there is
any truth in the information re ¬

ceivedrun counter to our local
merchants and our laws On a basis
of fairplay aud development of com-

mercial
¬

relations with the Golden
State Honolulu is ever hospitable
but it may draw the line if Masonry
and a friendly visit is to be used as
the garb for a masked battery to at ¬

tack those merchants of ours who
havo been in the past are in the
present and will be in the future
the men to open liberal purses iu
entertaining men from the main-

land
¬

be they Masons or soldiers
going to or coming from Americas
wars The Independent hopes that
the pilgrimago of Islam Temple A

A 0 N M S ib on pleasure bent
and not on unlawful trade If the
Sbriners are here for pleasure alone
they shall have it to their hearts
content with all the aloha that
wealth and discretion can give them
aud tho power of MaBonry accord
We will also compel our speoial Ka ¬

huna to give them fair weather and
such a Hawaiian luau as will oauBe
pleasing memories to arise in the
years to come
the veteran Hiram T Graves

Political Notes

There will be a big Democratic
meeting at the Orpheum theatre
this evening Among the speakers
are the Maui candidates who arriv ¬

ed yesterday Among them are
Colonel John Richardson Tom
Clark Ben Lyons J H Nui and
Paele Naki from Molokai

The Maui leaders feel confident
that the Republicans aro not in the
swim this time on their island

From Kauai reports have been re ¬

ceived that Prince David is gaining
ground against both of his oppon ¬

ents Tho Princo will give a big
luau at his Waikiki residence to-

morrow
¬

evening from G oclock to
tho Domoorats Spoeohos will be
made by prominent Democrats
among whom will bo J O Carter
E 0 Maofarlauo and other popular
speakers

At 10 p m Prince David will sail
for Kauai to stump the Garden Isl-

and
¬

Paul D Isenberg who hns
boon unwell on Kauai is expected
to return to the city on Wednesday
morning All parties work hard
but the result of the coming elec-

tion

¬

is a puzzlo that no one ean
solve

A Swoot Scare

An explosion dcourred last
eveuing for tho benefit of the Ad ¬

vertiser men to the annoyance of

T ru

N S Sachs Dry Goods Co Ltd

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS

We have bought by private contract
for two bits on the dollar the entire
stock of Schweitzer Co wholesale
dry goods dealers of San Francisco and
shall place same on sale which is now
on at unheard of prices

This will be by far the largest and
most important sale of dry goods ever
held in Honolulu and buyers failing to
take advantage of our offerings will re¬

gret it as long as they live

Ni Si

the Police Department and causing j

a terrible scare among the Salvation j

Army and its followers
The first theory advanced was

that the Republican tioket had ex ¬

ploded it waB conceded however
that such an occurrence would
hardly make a great deal of noise
although the sanitary inspector of
tho Board might have been called
upon to intervene

Then it was rumored that Emme
luths throat had adopted nihilistic
tactics and his bloodthirst of 1893
when his store was filled with fire-

arms
¬

had found an outlet
An this morning

however proved that tho noise waB
caused by the explosion of a barrol
of molasses in a grocery storehouse
and another revolution was credited
to the sugar barons

PANTHEON

Sachs Dry Goods Co Ltd

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS

investigation

THE

Resurrected under the Managership

of

T A SIMPSON

Boys remember old times and call

and driuk with us on Hotel Street

in our new building
170 tf

Telephone

Main 199

FOR dALE

HAflflA LEASEHOLD ON BERE
PUUU tauia Street 89 years to
run Present S 90 por
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merohant Street

TIMELY TOPICS

WINDMILLS

If you want a windmill to be oper-
ated

¬

by the least possible wind

Buy aft Aeraotor
If you want a windmill that has

little machinery and that little
of the very best quality

Buy an Aermotor
If you want a windmill that does

not get cranky

Buy an Aermofor
If you want a windmill that will

pump water to your house and
your barn that will run the

feed cutter oornsheller
and Buzz Saw

Buy an Aeranotor
The AERMOTtJR will last longer

give better satisfaction and is cheaper
than any other windmill on the
market For sale by

The Hawaiian Hardware Co La
Fort Street opposite Sprockets

Cos Bank Honolulu H I

NOTICE

M R Counter practical watoh
makor jeweler and optioianperflon
al attention giveu to repairing watch
oiook and jewelery over 80 years ex ¬

perience Gold and silver jewelery
manufactured by experienced work¬

man on short noticoquality of goods
and work guaranteed as repre ¬

sented M R Counter
78 tf

LOST

A large dark California bay mare
large long head unbranded weighs
about 900 lbs Supposed to havo
strayed to the pasture back of Tan-
talus

¬

A reward will bo paid to any ¬

one finding the mare by refereuoe to
his office 81 tf

EVERY CHILD
In Edlnboro

Knows the

WHITE - HORSE - CELLAR

And when he is grown up he aho
knows the

OLD BLEND WHISKY
OF THE

WMte - Horse - Cellar

From the Original Recipe of 1746

Choice Mellow and 10 Years la Wood

This excellent produot of Scotch
Soil does not need further recom-
mendation

¬

1 Case of 12 Bottles Quarts for

Only 1 BOO
gjT For Sale by

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO LTD

King and Bethel Streets

NOTICE

Dr H VMurray begs- - to inform
his Patients and tho Public that
from aud after Oot 1 1900 JWLun
ing has ceased to bo his collector
and is no longer authorized to re¬

ceive and receipt for any outstand ¬

ing claims All accounts due and
owing must bo paid to Mr Sydney
Jordan who is duly empowered to
receive and receipt for same

1719 81 H V MURRAY

Great Bhoo Balo

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought tho stocks of the Fairchild
Shoe House and A E Murphy
Co at prices that enable them to
sell at ono half tho original coBt
prices tho publio will be offered
bargains call oarly and seouro first
ohoice
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